
| Aycock, which took its first wins
.f tfie new season. The boys' score

I bT'which freshman flash!'^
i (an Hayes, sparked the scoring with

a points, fam Ikftilen scored
ft points for the North Duplin girls.
* The first hat! of the contest was

flayed oa even terms with the score

being tied tl-U at the first quarter
had M-21 at the half The Falcon-
ettes pulled ahead in the third per-
fod and the Rebelettes fought back
lacking five points of breaking
evuP".
Harry Sasser was the big gun in

the 01-36 victory with 32 points to
his credit. The Falcons took the
lead early and never fell behind,
leading 13-4, 29-16 and 41-24 at the
close of the first three periods. Ger¬
ald King was top scorer for the
Rebels with 16 points.

Another gem. of

"Thanks" and "Giving"
Another Thanksgiving, with soft

shadows of the past mingling with
today's candleglow amidst silent
prayers of thanks for the horn of
plenty. Another reason why family
thoughts turn to U. S. Savings
Bonds: they help preserve the past,
secure the present, protect the fu¬
ture!

James Kenan's "Touchdown
Chtb" held their annual Football
Awards Banquet Wednesday night
at Jambs Kenan High ... A plaque
and certificate > was awarded to
each player at'the very successful
affair.

Duke Assistant Marty Pierson,
speaker at the Touchdown Club
banquet made a very impressive
talk . .. urged boys to maintain
high level in their grades through¬
out high school.

Coach Bill Helton's Tiger basket¬
ball team looked real good against
their first two opponents. They lost
by two points in the opener and
held the star-studded East Duplin
team in check most of the game. .

lost at the free-throw line.

Allen Fountain, James Kenan's
great lineman made the Greensboro
Daily News All State, team-*-, con¬
gratulations Allen.

> ' * t
Helton's boys led the mighty Fan-

then at half time 19-18 . . with Jast
one week's practice it appears the
Tigers may have another success¬
ful basketball season. The Tigers
lead ED In field goals but the lack
of practice really showed up at the
free-throw line.

East Duplin's great Jerry Simp¬
son appears from here to be main
difference in fight for county cham¬
pionship . . and maybe a little bit
of Charlie Lanier too.

Congratulations are in order for
Jimmy Dixon . . . only Ttger to
make N * O's AU Eastern selection.
Of Course Fountain, Knowles, and
Bostic made the second unit Then
one of the best running hack la
Tiger history, Jimmy Strickland
did get mentioned.

Wonder what Bobby Batts of the
Eastern Champions have to do to
get recognized ... He was just
only the leading ground gainer for
the best team in Class A.

East Duplin's Jerry Simpson sear¬
ed 15-points against Goldsborn this
past week bat the Panthers lost by
three, 4C-41 in the closing minutes
of play.

ED's Harry Miller lead the Mo¬
thers junior varsity with 20- pcmi1
in their win over Goldsboro *K':
44-43.

James Kenan's Billy Knosrtes k#S
received offers of a full 4-yeagi
football scholarship to Wdp Forest
and the University W Sooth Car*^
Scouts from Wake FoMlf^pn

offered James i^enan'fFJimmy
Dixon a full 4year*3K|HMM|i:
Head Coach B01 hpd

such hoose guest this week as Met
Elmer Barbour of the University of
South Carolina, coach W. D. Fes-
perman of Wake Forest, coach Car-
fv Brewbcaker of State, and Marty
Piersea of Dake ..

Marty Pierson, assistant coach at
Duke, and speaker at the "Touch¬
down Club" banquet at James Ken¬
an this week takes a bus load of
young christian athletes-from Dur¬
ham some high school boys, others
college boys, to Lake Geneva, Wis
each year for one of two annual
conferences which had to be limit¬
ed for lack of facilities to 1,000
athetes and Coaches. "Its some¬
thing you've got to see to believe
explained Pierson.

^Nort» PapMa^^enedJta 1M2-C3

j Wmmt MftMMM

Itee.

The James Kenan football team
coaches managers, etc. wish to ex¬
press their appreciation to the many
Tiger fans for the beautiful plaques,
gifts, and certificates presented to
them at the football awards ban¬
quet this week. . .

Dent forget the Holiday Invita¬
tional doubleheader at Kenan And-
itortam. Partteipntlnc teams will he
James Kenan. Morehead Ctty, East
DupUn and Mount Olive.

Box Score
JAMES KENAN FG FTA-M PTS
Lockamy 6 3-4 15
Hinson I 0*5
Benton S 0-1 .
Fountain 1 8-®
Batts 1 W
Britt K 0-0 ^4

16 5-14 37

EAST DUPUN FG FTA-M PTS
Simpson, J. 6 4-5 16
Lanier 2 4-6
Simpson, R. 2 2-3 6
Thigpen 1 2-4 4
Halso 2 6-3 .4
Harper 1 1-3.3
Evans 1 . 00
Thomas 0 2-3 2

15 15-28 45
r .

Basketball
Schedule

GAMES THIS WEEK
Tonight - East Duplin vs. Wallace
Friday - Richlands at James Kenan

Stockholders
To Meet Dec. 14
Garland Kin-. secMarv - trensur-

er of the Duplin Production Credit
Association, announces that the
firm's annual stockholder's meeting ]will be held Friday, DtC. 14 at 3 p.
m. in the KenansVilfe grammar

Dr. tfbert fi Edwards, poster
of the First Kcsbyterian. Church,
Raleigh,'will be the guest speaker
Dr. Edwards Was one of the speak¬
ers at the board of directors con¬
ference in Morehead City last sum¬
mer. '

Reports of the operation of the
association for the past year will be
given and two new directors will
be elected. Door prizes will also be
given. .

Sheriff Deputies
Investigate Report
Of Peeping Tom
' sheriff's department officials in¬
vestigated a Peepiiw-Tom report
Sunday night in Chinquapin but
were unable to arrive on the scene
before the intruder departed.
The report reached the sheriff's

office from J. D. Brinkiey of Chin¬
quapin who said that he saw a man
standing otltside his house looking
through a kitchen window. He said
thai he was unable to tell whether
the man was white or colored be¬
cause of shadows around the house.

Sheriff's deputies Jack Albertson,
Graham Chestnutt and Cordell
Johnson tracked the intruder, with
the help of bloodhounds, to a point
where he apparently left in a car.

.JSSSBBt
Ervin Albertson. Wiley Dail. D H
Whitman, Jamea F. Spearmai W
C. Tyndali/ Luclan W. Walla. E. %
Kielda, Leslie E. Coker, Frank
Pate. M. C. SUDinea tohnhfc
Whaley Jr., Vitw W. Norman
Jr H omiti e A. Outlaw O'NtU

Iami DeLuca, lom KraeH.
Garland Alphin, R. J. Whjptey

John Gordon Holland
Kornegay, Join I! Vlathu C W
Hinson, N. J. Register, Frank L.
Cafenaugh. Paul 1. Williams, Leo¬
nard F. Grady, William P. Powell.
Quinton Rich, Luby Price, James
W. Kelly, L. E. Cavenaufib. I. J
Quinn, Daniel V. Sutton, Leon Jay
.Vtohlay, Carlyl. Pate, Raymond
Turner Jr. George Larkins.

Jurors named tar county court in¬
clude:
Larry McCullen, Ernest Deavtr,

W. C. Stokes, Akrasa J. L. Outlaw,
J. C. Page. Linwood Jones, T. Gra¬
ham Williams, H. F. \ Hanchey.
Brewster Turner, Charlie Likens,
Braxton Bell, E. C. Edwards, Devon
Graham, Lyrrwood Tyndall Alvin
Martel King, Eusebieus W. John¬
son, Daniel E. Cavanaugh, Burrell
H. Riggs, Wilbert Futrell.

_____

Patients At Duplin
General Hospital
Patient admitted to Duplin Gen

eral Hospital from November 27 to
December 11, 1962 §
ALBERTSON;
Stroud, June; Daniels, Billy: Foun¬
tain, Judy and Baby Boy; Brown.
Horace.
BEULAVTLLE:
Horne, Claudie; Whaley. MnjHe:

Cottle, Nell; Chasten, Melinda:
Whaley, Mavis: TyndBli, Elisabeth:
Griffin, Ruby; Bssdcn, Green
Pitcher, Louise; Pickett, Rosa.
E'WDEN:
Ezzell, Ann and Baby Girl.
CHINQUAPIN;
Aveock, Barnes: Brinkiev. Molly
Thi-rpen, John; Quinn, Mary: Stal
lings, Bertha; Lanier, Fennell.
FAKON;
Thorton, Sandra; Tann, Sonja; Pre
cythe, Eliza;
JAOKSONVILLE;
Tucker, Leona.
KENANSVJLLE;.
Whaley, James: Best, Betty and
Baby Girl; Smith, Judy; Futrell
James; Barnette, Jane; Millet
Earl; Carter, Edward;
MAGNOLIA;
Byrd, Daisy: Byrd, Jasner: Quinn.
Laoy B.; Sanderson, Joseph;
MAPLE HILL;
Marshburr, George.
WT OLIVE;
Pate, Willart
RICHLANDS;
Crews, Linda and Baby Boy
ROSE HILL;
(Hernandez, Kitty; Pale, Doris and
.Baby Boy; Hayes, Amy Lane, Ste¬
ven: Lanier, .Harry Keith; Randies,
Jodie; Randies, Charlotte; Johnson,
Emma; Swinson, Buster; Davis,
Willie.
WALLACE:
James, Julia; Rivenbark, Kathar¬
ine; Murray, Virginia; Tbompison,
Eunice; Hall, Anna; Sholar. Mar¬
garet and 'Baby Boy; Kennedy, Lin¬
da; Aycock, Geraldine; Chandler,
Lynn; Smith, Walter Ivey.
WARSAW;
Register, Jbsephine; Peacock,
Andy; Eason, Robert; Giddmgs,
Frank; Draughan, Allen; Dixon,
James; Wheless, Jennie; Beasly,
Clarence; Murphy, Rossie.

New Alarm System
The Kenansville Fire Department,

Inc. now has an approved alarm sys¬
tem. The sound Of it may be distur¬
bing at first, but it would sound
mighty good if It were calling men:
to help you personally. If you could
hot hear it, neither could the fire¬
men. The alarm will sound one blast
on each meeting night as a test,
but other times will be to summon
help for someone in need.

Kenansville's New Fire Station
Now in Operation: Dedication Set I
The new home of the Keoansville

Fiie Department, Inc. is now ic
operation. As of Sunday, Dec. 16
tliero will be a fjreman on duty aj
the station on Sunday's, holidays and
every ni<rht. The week day calls are
relayed by extension phone to the
Stephens Hardware C o in p a n "y.
There will be only one number to
call at all times for fire, rescue or
ambulance. The telephone number
Will be manned a tall times. The
number now used only for your
emergency calls is 296-3031.
Th» Kenans.Hie Fire D pnrtmcnt.

Inc. is a non-profit corporation de¬
signed for-the sole purpose of serv¬
ing your needs for fire protection
and rcscue-ambulanct emer encirs
The men of the department aie the
most unselfish and neighborly pio
old of your community. They serve
it Some sacrifice for no pay esteem
your appreciation. With a continued
program of training in the latest
diethbds and better ways to survc
J6U, the department will mafntih'

.|W ... , "}».., )Z ..

CooperationWith Parking
Problem Asked
Every citizen tasked !o a liV

tie more considerate in padkin* a t

round the town of Kenanavilte.
Park in order and hi such manner
as not to hinder the right-ofwpy
and safety of other guest.
There is to be no parking around

the new fire station. AH apace for
parking is reserved for the firemen
to have a palce to put their cars
When they come, to the station to
serve you. At no time is anyone,
including firemen, to park in or
in front of.the driveways of the
equipment. This is a state law and
it will be enforced. Please realize
that this is for a quicker response
apd the safety of men who serve

y»u- ; ST

its Fating a? one: of the very top-ranked fire departments, all vol-,
unteer, in the United States. J
Fire equipment of the best gradi

is always a necessity to da
a creditable job. but ro fire trucfc
ever extinguished a fire without a
fireman. These men work at their '**

fobs. attend church, buy homes,
pay expenses, pay taxes, and haV«
the same problems as all their neig¬
hbors, but when duty calls, they
became a special breed of citizetis
who*} only purtose is to help their
naighbor whatever the danger pr
cost The more other Cititens of
Ko|»nsvi:ie Tn<"nsiiip ..cooperate
with these men in service and ex¬
pense. the better will ue the service <

available and rendered. All con¬
tributions are dedudible on income
ta#. '». '

Bcm»mber there is now no char¬
ge for firp calla ^iywhore in v*n-
msviile Townsfcrtp 'op elsewhere
SMI it Is llUliual , fxi to auoiiiVi
dspartment: Please c-alj the fire
department whep. a tire Is first de-
teftod not when'* is beyond your
ability to put out. For woods fires
Opt threatening building exposures,
the forest fire a^tee is still to Ire
called. Be care'tfl and egll early-isffeo^ fedrj^affon will

NM<* The deadliest year in North
Carolina traffic histiry was 1#41
when 1288 were slate., -s

' i .fr
CLASSIFIED ADV.
F®"l* SALE: Mobile Moms <TAy~

LON.IMNENIAL > (Vliriw EtotcTiMc
KITCHEN, to- X SB- In IxdpLlJfcT
CONDITION.

.EE ON CALL «HB LUCILLE
Stokes. Phonb Spf-asat. Ken-

"C^lf vt

Free chest X-rays are made passible through Christmas Seals.
Bay and use yours. Chest X-rays are made each Wednesday from
i-4 p. m. at the County Health Department

Clowning it up a little for the cameraman, East Dmlin's Charlie
Lanier, with ball, and Jerry Simpson show how . basWs 3re njade
the easy way. Against opponents the pair might nat have anything to
stand on to dunk the ball bnt their scoring figures slow they iirO nj
as U !s.

1 -.L*':-v

.

Tiger Letterman
... «k'

All-around performer Allen Fountain is one of three retaining
letterman for Janus Kenan's cage squad. Allen, a senior, took socr-

ing honors in the team's opening game with 16 points.

Announcing...
Ford Dealer
"Ckristmas Bonus Sale"
of Beautiful Used Cars!

1 Y. j.
»

.-< iT* Ij:-'t^ : 'SR
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HUGE
SANTA-SIZE

|[ SELECTION
Our '63 Fords

are breaking all
records for sales!

Trade-ins are stacked
up to the chimney
tops! Matty makes
and models to

I choose from! and
your Ford Dealers

I reputation stands

cftr he sells!

. . V

We've priced 'em low, low, low ... so that
you can enjoy the merriest Christmas ever .

in a sprakling Ford Dealer Used Car! Buy
now and get an extra bonus of savings ... an
extra bonus of value . . .extra cash in your
stocking ! The sooner you arrive, the wider
your pick of the presents. . . so hurry in to¬
day!

NOTHING HELD BACK!
EVERYTHING GOES, INCLUDING

The REINDEER!
v ?'.-$>. -

'
j

FINEST A-l USED CARS
INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ...

INSPECTED, RECONDITIONED WHEN
NECESSARY, ROAD TESTED FOR

YOUR PROTECTION!

UJIRY . .VfHIS SALE SUBJECT TO TERMINATION WITHOUT NOTICE

^Hfpmeonc you love a nifty, Thrifty, Gifty For Christmas ... A Ford Dea-
at low low -Christmas Bonus Sale . Prices.

'I ^ ^ Room Downstairs I.
Apartment - On Highway No. 117 I

I *n Warsaw I
¦ Contact: Patil B. Potter I

.

nir

^-= N W ij
( fcj John Deere Day fS*T|
Friday, Dec. 140, BEGINNING 1M P. M.,1
AT SAMPSON UVESTOCK AEENA
SEE WHAT'S NEW IN TRACTORS I

FOR 1963. I

To All Farmers And Their Families J
Come Won't Yoo?

Door Prizes And Refreshments I
v

QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
"Your Friendly John Deero Dealer" 0^0 I

Sports
Comments

By Joe Costin

Sports Editor

TheEasy Way


